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Florence who organ-

ised nursing la th Crimean war
died laet Baturrtay in London aged 80

years.
The not receipts of the play given

In Forest Hall, 'Too Much Married',
Heat Week waa $103 SO.

The Interior of Ihe High 8ohool

building la being the
wall anil oetlingi kalsomlned ami

tbt floor oiled.
A Carman company will engage

In the botineae of aavlng the Cve

million bushels of potatoes annually
lost iu that country by lack of

market. The potatoes will be dried
i ao to preserve them. Pressure in

a vacnuiu tak ont the water and
artificial heat dries the meal which
la pressed Into cakes for anluial food.

The coat la about 68 oenta a ton.
Carl Lnhra ot Brooklyn la spend

Ins his vacation with his parents iu
town.

In the ran of motor trucks from
to Atlantic City and

return 120 miles it was shown in the
class of ton and leaa the ooet per

ton per mile waa from 2 to 8 oenta.
In the clasa carrying between 3 and
4 tons the coat waa less than 3 cent
Iu several care only a trifle over 1

cent Io trnoka above 4 tone the
onat waa leas than 1 cent a mil. At

8.tie rate shown the coat of hauling a

too from here to Port Jervts, exclus-
ive of tolls, wonld be about 10 oenta.

netted (924 from its
Old Home week besides the enjoy
tnnnt ell derived from revisiting the
scenes of their former years.

Tba euohre at the Bomeatead Wed
neaday for the V. I. A. waa well at
tended end the prize! nf a character
to pleaae the fortunate wlnnora.

Hra. J. de C. Van linen and eon
who have bton visiting here several
weeks returned N. Y. y.

Walter Nelson, wife and eon wbo
hava been guest for the paat two
weeks at the Dauman Cottage also
returned to their New York home.

Harry . Molt of D.
C. la passing his vacatiou In town.

Roosevelt waa not se
lected as the temporary Chairman of
the Sis Convention
soon to be held at Saratoga, N. Y.
The State Committe this week
named Vioe President James 8 Bher
man. This may make a contest on
the floor of Ihe Convention when it
meets

The Attorney General decide
that the payment of a mercantile li
oense tai does not permit a retailer
to hawk and peddle his goods with
nut first obtaining a license therefore
u ider tho Act of 1901

Mayor Gaynor of New York who
was h"t by last week
while on a steamer about to sail for
Europe, la making good progress to
ward recovery.

The sals of water color painting
by Mrs. II. T. conducted
In Maaonto Hall building tills week

wait very Bur ploturea
re well done and are mostly scenes

in and around Milford Slie ranis
hlir'j as ao amateur artist, and all
her work s i!d n a Illy which ailoais
Its excellence.

A gang ot burglars, to
ba traveling through the country in
an automobile la working towns In
Suiilvan County N. Y. Several
place at Liberty recently were brok-

en into sud robbed.

Tha correct name of the young
man who was drowned Ang. 11, In
Hawkill creek in the dam just above
the fall uta Kugere Dnudin. lie
waa Ihhii iii H viiz-rlani- l and h-- n"
immol te relit lies 'n th- vountiy

Hi are waa lu t
Lnjls Kagnt, who is building an

lr .:.';, the H"riiilti;r In pes scon
to uiuae a trial flight, lie lias pat-

ented a safety gasolene tank tor use
en air ships whloh will not overturn.

A late survey ot lauds in Dela-

ware lx'iisliip slo ws rbat a larpe
swamp lvirg on thti south side of
tha Sanderson traota belongs to
Sarab Cortrlght.

Slier Brothers of Newark. N J ,

kave leased the at MoDta-ga- e

and Will ahip theoream to that
oity. The aklm milk is made into
pot eheeae whiob la also sent tbere
It will be shipped by the Erie.

Irving Elsloo, formerly a well
known insurance ssent of Port Jer -
vis. rsoenllv suffered amontatlon of
hia leg

William H. West of Milford and
L,n.M-- y Wolff of Port Jervla were
tuorliil Tuecday at the
St. Petars Choreh is Port Jervis by
JUtr. rs) Kts.

A man In Pnttstnwu tb-l- s Week waa

fined ten dnllats for each of twenty
five suckers caught by hl'ii with a

net. Rather than pay he. wert to

Jail for 870 days a day for eneh dol-

lar of fine and cost.
Tha tomato orop Is reported abort

and late In Delaware. It will be 75

per cent of that of lost year.
A. E Lewis and wife of

D. C, are visitors in town.

William Mets and wife after
spending two weeks with friends In

town, have returned to their home
in Jersey City.

A rowboat in Itself is harmless ; so

la a :Bnt the com

binatlon. says an Exchange, is de
oidedly

Mr. Donley says man has more
fan wishing for the things lie hasn't
got than In enjoying the things hej
has got.

Fifteen esses of aiusll pox have
been reported tn 'Wayne oouoty.
They are confined to four families
an! every proper haej
been token to prevent the spread of

the disease.
New casos of typhoid fever hove

been reported at Wilkes Bane and
local and state officio Is are trying to

diaeover the source of

Gifford Pincuot who was at Grey

Towers Ibis week had an a gnest J.
Whipple State Forester of New

York.
Bessie Vhu Etten of New York ar

rives heie tn day to pass her vaoa
Hon wlt'i her family.

iiss Kale Lee H union and Mrs
Lucy Maitland will come up from
Sew York to morrow to attend tbt
danoe at the Field Club wbers Miaa.

liarmoo will entertain
Miss Henrietta of

Port Jervla who has been visiting
Mrs. Mary Uiddia baa returned
home.

George P. Van Wyeh who has
been passing some weeks In Wash
ington has returned to Milford. His
mother la expected the drat of next
week.

of Brooklyn Is t is
ittng the family of Jus. P. Van Et-

ten.
Mrs. George W. who 4

suffered a stroke of paralysis la tap--

dly
Mrk. Frank of Washing.

ton D. C. will arrive In town nexi
Tuesday to spend several weeks. '

The home lately occupied In
Thomas Truax on Broiid Street is be
ing torn down. i

Herbert Van Ktten mid wife of
New York are visiting fri.-uil- s in
town.

WANTED To rent small house
In Milford, addres,

P. O. BOX 181,
Pa

"OLD
years ago on tbis Aug

nstday;
The nineteenth friends to be exaot ;

The frigate aank the
British Guerriere,

Iu the blare and thauderof the prim
dogs of war.

Isaac IIull was the captain of tbr.t
potr.ess Vankon slur

Skilled' w is he and quick in ai tion,
uever n a le th Bl chtut. llp.

And hia sailors, m y Gud hr-- them
for Ihe nation they saved lha t;i,v

Lij hI, do(fgnrl, full of p'nek, no ei.
emy could say them oav.

Iu the pride and pomp ot
glory.

Advanced the British ahip that day
honr lite? a abutter l, sinkii g

hoik told the story,
Ot the ontenmo of that frav.

Then here. toi.st to 'Old Iron
sid a"

At d the men who nd I'er whei
this la'idV per:! ta at height j

May of iLllu that !

great hearts hides.
Const crate ti ls day to honor, virtue

and right.

B. Flktchicr B.

THE BHST HOUR OF LIFE
la whau you do some great deed or dis
cover some wonderful faet. This hour
came to J. R. Pitt, of Kocky Mt., N.
C. when lis waa autlering mteusly, aa
ha says, "from tbe worst cold I ever
bad, I then proved to my great satis-

faction, what a wonderful Cold and
Cough cure Dr King's New Discovery
ia. For, after taking one bottle, I was

' entirely cured. You can't ajy any
tn,8 too gooa oi a mtaieme use ,uai."
" ud be"' ' 1u' d,"eased LaGrippa.
A8hma, lUy Fever-a- ny throat or

60c. $1.00. Trial bol -
Ua free. Guaranteed by All Dra- -

staui
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BRIEF MENTION

Nightingale,

renovated,

Philadelphia

Stroudsburg

Washington,

Republican

Gallagher

Armstrong,

satisfactory.

presumed

Creamery

psrsonageof

Washing-

ton,

frequently

dangerous.

precaution

contagion.

Cunningham

AlfredlRupreoht

Wei&htman

recovering.
Edglngtnti

Matamoraa,

IRONSIDES"
Ninety-eigh- t

Constitution

Eugl.iad'ia

tbemeincry

aTprta.at.triB;

Hemorrhages,

LungTroubls.

FESTIVAL WEEK A.T

KICHECKONK LAKE

Last week was Festival Week at
Nicheoronk IUo. A Masquerade on
Weduosday evening, a Tennis Tour-

nament on Thureiay, iday and
Saturday, anil a Lake Carnival Sat-

urday evening. The week came to
an end with a short piano Henital,
given by Dr. dard M. Weotnrook,
at the close Of the' regulnr hominy
evening Song Service.

the Masquerade was the Third
Aunual, given by Mr. and Mrs. JT. E.
Ilillahorrow of Paterson, N. J. It
was considered in many ways the
oic-- t .neceSHlul of the three. The

iHUtori., and other oicpe w

uj'ei ( tratis-irine-

ili-.- farliTaitdcliriog rooo s

Vhfi ivt'ioies were tmiitimAnd inter
httng. Aillioogh Hie entire piirty
ad been togothor for several days,
iiny did not gnl each othr

nill the ma Ws were removed. Thf
roeram conihted of twenty dancF

am! tn re were; tha usual rclrehh- -

IliOllfS.

Hie Teiinisi Touriiarneiit coin-

eeneed on I hursday afterncou at
30, ji.d the final set was played on
turilay morning at !1 o'clock. Tbt

:omniltteo ivere Messrs H. D.
tehoonmoker, and F. E. Billborrov.
'sterson and Hiram Weatbrook. The
implies were Dr. V. J. Taylor,
rtrooklyn, Mers. Ralph Billsborrov.

syui nd Hchoonniakor, Elmei
lOiinonir aker, F. E. BilialKirrow.
l'linr'ts H. Barnes and Goorire A

lowdy, wore t'je linemen. Tin
.'onrnriiiieiit was for Mixed Doubles.
CVenty Four K'rsons were entered

lnr-rt's- t waxed warm from the opeu

af, but reached Fever Heat when
he flnul set was played. The win
lers were Mies Sophie Masgiml, New
t'ork City, and Ralph Hilleborrow,
i'atorson. At the conclusion of thf
romnamenr, the entire parly ad
journed to the Grove on the shore ol
he Lake, 'where the plana for tbf
Jsruival were oarried out. Seven
oatv were decorated with Japsnes,

Lanturna and branches of tree.
vhlch transformed them into floating
Bowsra. At 4 45 p. m. pbotoRrauhs
f the F.otilla wero taken, and at
o'clock the lanterns were lighted,

vni the Carnival opened. Tba plazz
which commands a fine view of the
ike, was used as a Reviewing Stand

oy the few I hat did not go In tb
a's, and proved a flue place to wit-

ewe the sihtiy maiiouvers whloh the
Fleet weut Ihiouh. At thu oloHeol
tie Carnival, everybody returned to

the parlors where refreshments were
erved, and the Tournament Prizes
vt rs aw arded by the Committee, Mr

K Uillsborrow beinm Spokesman.
fne Winuers reoelve.d Que Banquet.
ii.d appropriate Consolation Prize
Here awarded tbe losers, la order
that they might remember tha great
coxaiou. A large Loving Cup with

'liree handles, was also awarded the
winners, and a smaller one with twe
handles to tbe losers. Thees enpa

be left at Nichecronk House, in
rder that tha holders' may be dial

ing?u uext season As a fitting
:': e of the evening, a vote of thanks
wa? teedered Mr. H. H. Sobooninak- -

r by the Prop riot urn, and gueats of
Nlcheirouk House, as the Proiuotoi
and Manager of tiie Tennis 'fourna--

oigr t of 1910, for giving them the
most intere-stin- entertainment ever
ijlven st this popitl.ii' family Sniumsr
Rcsorf. Mr. Scdioonmaker has been
mo of t'e Muvinic Syiriw of Nioha-
:rink fi r ':" :x huinniers, and l known
to hia many Pike Couuty friends as
"The Jolllest Wan in Jersey."

STRUCK A PICH MINE.
S. W. Bends of Co&i City, Aiaaka.,

suvs be atriiLik a perloei iniuv of heaith
In Dr. King's New Life Pills for they
ouredhiiuof Liver and Kidney trou
b'e aft'.T 12 y ee rg of milTering. They ate
the bfl pills on earth for uistiiation
Mai irla, llcadaehe Dvsiiepbia, Debili
ty. At- at All Drutrini.

Psychology and a Leg
Profeasor William James, llar-car- ls

psyi lirlotjist, often Illustrates
a truth with a story,

ihe most ghostly superstitions,
he mid reoeully often have their taws
in a ludicrous fact, snuli as that an
amputated member sometimes be
come paint ul. It Is Uka the case of
Jone.

Jours, said a oian. tells me that
his wnoueu leg pained him awfully
lunt night.

Nonsense, was the reel)' How
r0,d , woodn ieg pjin hlmf

His wife, the man explained, bit
, ,h,m ovar he''wl,a

WaahlngtoB Star.
i -

JfJJ-Airflr-
tlas ia tb FR4d

FARM TELEPHONES
AS VIEWED IN

THE CITY.
The lnpre? with which lha firm

telephone movement ia viewed in
the cities Is a certain Indication of

tho Importance of the Idea of the
spread of oommiiiiica-- ! in among rur-

al residents The follow lug editorial
on tins til ;c t roomily appeared In
Mia Sew York Commtrcinl :

In all the present dar agitation of

the question of t'le mvdty for get
ting of our swarTiirir and conga-te-

urban populations 'buck to the
!';irma,M lli'J argument s;air't the
nnvenient lnt irvM oilily d

inced Is its alleged Imtn sotli
; that the lomcf rtian or

viojian will si xavi he found . f . r

'ing a roof Hn,i n drv i'Ui.i i" tin
I ty to a comfortable- home, !o'"

ilothes and an nhuioliiiice to e; a.iu
drink In tbe country.

ihere Is a good d.nl in the ooiitrn-,lon- ,

it must lie ailmittud. hut ii

o?hs sight very largely of the fict
hat conutry life in years, com. nra

ielyrtcont has undergone s mot
vonderfnl improvenient, has txi.tri
need an almost complete ir.etunor

pilosis.
To-da- nothing of Importance ii,

he doings nf the world escapes tbe
knowledge cf the aveiare Aoieilcai.
arnier, provided he cares to lean
lout it. The tolrgraph starla thf
;ews going, the- - country telephom
loea tbe rest.

Py the nee of tbe country telephom
Vmerlcau fnnners can, and do am
tantly, prevent gluts of prednce a'
he nearby markets by this meant
hey keep in touch with produce mar
ce quotations the country over, thf
y.item saves them millions of dol

irs a year iu the aggregate In pre
.enting the destruction of perishable
products through
in local markets, and In a thousand-md-oti- e

wifys tha rural telephone
.!ontrlbutes to the safety, prosper!,
ty and happlnesa of the American
farmer. This is particularly troeoi
the vsm agricultural regions of tht
Vest and Southwest.

Speaking of the latter section speo-flutll-

the Texas Commeruial Sec
etarlea Association rays iu a recent

bulletin: ' Statistics show that thf
riowtb of the teluphonea among
the farmers during the past five
yeara has been tremendous. State-
ments by tbe farmers themselves art
u tbe effect that they pi i9 theii
telephone as much aa they So tbeir
rural delivery. Tbere are mauy cor
poratlons, private ownerships and
individuals today engagtd tn tbt
buainet-- of supplying the telephone
itteds of the Southwest. They, ont
and all, should receive snoh encour
agement as tbeir energy, courage
and oap'tal invested warrant

While providing tor tbe telephonic
needs of tbe Southwest has progres
sed greatly during the paat few
years, nevertheless tbe necessities ol

onr people have as yet by no means
beea cared for. A tremendous
amount of money as well as courage
and enemy is yet needed iu the tele
phone field Thu' problem w ill not
have l een solved aa long as there is

singla fr:nnr io ;uu .Southxctt
h M homo bus not I', is modern

utilllty tn t."
Toe Southwest is no exoeption.

There are hundreds ct thoDoands of

teitile acros In the Middle sad New
England States y only waiting
tha tickle of tho intelligent farmer'a
plow, hoa and rake to u,ake them
profitable Get out into ihe soil
piouuuo cOuiciLmg, sell it, pooket
your profits, and dou'l forget to u

in a telephone.
Many farmers are now planning to

iqsiall this valuable tilephoneser
vlue, for nearly all real!', the bene
fits to which tins edilorlivl writer
fers The fact that farmers can do
ntarly all of the work of construe
rlon and itiStsUutloti themselves
makes the improvement so easy one
or thuui to uudertbke.

The spread of tke rural telephone
Idea In the past couple of years is ia- -

dicutsd by tha sales figures of tbe
Western Electric Company, tbe
largast manufacturer of telephones
in the world, which reports that in
the past tweuty months It has sold
over a quarter-millio- n rural tele-

phones.
Tbe telephone ooatieclion on tbe

firm is of tha utmost importance, a
cearly everyone nowadays realizes !

For Sale or Rent
(FURNISHED)

New houae on Ulgb Street. Six
rooms and bath.

R. W. REED,
Milford, Pa.

A GREAT MOR- - j

AL QUESTION.
At Msy Landing In .New Jersey

week leu masked men took a
iii'vn from womana house, not bla
wife, and after stripping him of
clothe gave him a liberal coat of tar
to whioh was added a dressing of
feather. The allegation waa that
the man was neglecting bla wife and
ehildren foi the woman with whom
he was caught. Every day the
newspapers contain aocounta of men
or women deserting tbeir families,
old running away with either some
one elsca husband or wifa or, In the
issft t f a man with some deluded or
h.oi girl. VVhvn and a friend

--re in a litn roost on fowl bnsi.nei)
thj friend Sair.bo It he did
i.1 iriink it vrong to steal chickens.

'V- ",' '.iid ftaii.bo, after a moment
t:io..ght, "data a great moral ques-t'o-

just band down nothur puliet."
If il e question of good morals enttr
to Hie ni8tfrr, and tilt Port Jervn-
t'nioii aKks '11 unr decent pfiroii be
ieves the family or tbe community

uplilted by snob barbarous antics'
efcrring to the tuning and feather
ng of the man who wa- violating hii-

intrriagiL vows, Injuring bis wifi
did defaming the heritage of hit
ihildren, we reply the question ol
good morula" applies Mist to bit

Usplcatile eondui't, end w hen he so
fir degrades himself aa to desert hb
fimily and deprives it ol kis support
lis neighbors msv tie excused If

bev like Satubo postpone the qnes
ion of the luoialitv of their sol un- -

il they have reminded tneornjnding
lerson of his derallctiona. Thesn.ne

eek in Philadelphia a man wbt
waa earning a good salerf deserted
lis wife and three chilaren leaving
just oue dollar of bis months wngn
or their support. He ran away
with a woman, who, if she knev
tha oiroumstancea deserved equal
pnulahmsiit with him and who will

jay that a dose of pitch and ben pin- -

uage wonld not be a suitable dress.
ng for both. It may be, perhaps Is,

mrbarous, but If puulshtnent wa
iftener filled to the crime of wilful
tod mallchras of families

y those wbo should be the proteo
ion and support, there might be
nore "goou morals' in the conduot
if such people.

Real Estate Transfers.
Franois W. Foote to F. Huberts

Foots, Jardon House property, Mil-

ford Boro.

Henry Maesenl and others to Wal
ter R. Lewis, 49 aorea Green (450.

E. 11. Labsr Treasurer to Joseph
H. hull, 106 acres Porter, Grisrand
Shull.

John A. Kipp to D. M. Newberger
170 acres part of Emanuel Hoover,
Delaware.

Simeon Lord to Blooming Grove
School Distriot, lot ot land In Bloom-la-

Grove,
Arabella Rowlaud to Helen D

Rowland, 86 acres Palmyra 1370.

Motor Truck Rnn
The recent test of motor trncks

which carried loads from Phlladel
phis to Atlantio uity and back, dem
mstrated that trey are a reliable
and cheap method of transportation
The actual oost per ton per mile will
be worked out and pul lUhed, but it
is certain that It Is lees than by steam
road or trolley and storage to say
quicker. Tht time is not tar distant
when auto tracks will carry freight
t? and fro between towns where
there, ia no railroad and stations
Neither Is the time verv dlstsnt
when a Hue of motor trucks will be
ruu lu this valley, to carry freigh
and coal. If people here are Interest
ed they will combine to secure tha
advantages which this method of
transportation will furuish. if they
do not some one from outside will
tenure the business. It is bonnd to
come because It will tend to cheapen
freight charges, and the cost of iiaul
ing coal. Auto truck transportation
out been fully proven to be no chim
era.

Adjourned Court
An adjourned term of court was

held Wednesday before Hon. C. B.
Staples President Judge and George
R. Quick Associate.

In the matter of appraising stock
of Ralslon, Trustee In the Matamoras
Co Limited, an agreement was filed
appraising It st $160.

Oevotile vs Btrubla snd McCarty
va Van Ettena rules for new trials.
Argued and tue court took papers In
both caaes.

Estate Andrew C. Cron exoeptlons
to aooount of Administrator. By T.
Baker appointed Aadltar.

NOTES FROM
SANDYSTON

Frank Uoaetikrana and family of
Hutherford N, J. are making a brltl
stay with relatives in this valley un
III tba "ilrd.

He is a mil carrier at Rutherford. (

The Lay ton Harvest home on the
2lt,h, promises to be provided Willi
ail the good things In the eating line,
md now the managers especially de-

sire
JC

tha eaters. The Newton Drum
Corpa haa been engaged for the occa
ilon, and it Is a rattling good band.

Talk about an auto driver not
knowing how fast he is going I begli v.

to believe it. In comito; from
'Iraiiolivil'e to my homu (7, 38 milet- -

tr iii.n-.ito- not think t

'eie going very fast.
Tun Kiatbronkville mall route !

ported to lie lu a b.id , and in
ess tlie Contractor inn on bntet
gs and divers he will up reporter
lit on a driver th.it Ii -- otjer puit i '

the ti ne.

John Bond the veteran driver ol
he tobacco w agon had to lay over m i.O

Lay ton on Tufsrtav last on accent.
I a vt ry ick horse.

For ornr forty years Mr. Bond 1st
oeeti the faithful driver of that wna
in and rarely if ever mipeed a trip

The condition of the old Mr Ada w
was condemned hy those compelled

drive over It en Saturday to (lit
Oulvers picnic, and, It is hoped thai
bote In charge will have It flr.d

me day.
The work of grading the new

d under Messrs Demarest m d

rhompson goes steadily ahead
With their immense crusher thai
skes from 4 to 6 men to feed all the
ime, the crushed stone arr being
Vicad over the road. The ol! ns

ptialt wagon for spreading the oil it It
in the way, and should have h. en
isrednys ago, ami aa soon as that
ooiaes will finish a piece of road iroin
Lay ton eastward. Everybody la anx
icus to see how a section of the M-
ulshed rond will look.

The Farmer' Giange Plrnlo on
Saturday was largely attended, and
the touds were rilled with wagons of
Alt descriptions Itxm early morn un
sll near coon, and at night tbe sumo
crowd returned, happy and tired
Some of tha d rivets of heavy load
bought It thj thing to drive over
;ha building Mcadam, "just to see
tow It looked" one remarked bub
from the Jaded appearance of the
team, tbey did not care for any more
of It.. a

U iss Sadie Bnrsh la spending her
animal vacation, with her lather at
Lay ton. For many years Bhe haa
been employed in Newark.

Here it ia almost school time, and
not a school Lone put in repair.

One building was to havs beau
painted, but that will be . in tne
tweet by and by.

W. H. Vanslckle, of Layton. at
tended tbe races at Goshen this week.

Iaaiah Gartss of Hat t rook haa con
traded to sell KTT farm to IIecir
Broax of l'hlla. The contract
be concluded next spring ami Is the
property known as the "(uhsrt
farm.

Quite a nnmlirr o' pupils cf this
town took the High School exsri
in June la.it, sad aUboogh the refill
of the examination hM been rei.t to
the examiner, It muiit bpve lodged '

there, for the pupils have riod.rd
uo reiporl of their exam.

WANTED A girl or wom-t- for
general housework in a fntiiily-- rf

thrt-- e adults. Most be a go d p'uia
Cork- - (food wages.

MKS. ,1A(
Press (.)lliii.

A Fine Vio'in.
The auctioneer w'ss io,'ien an I

he was offering an antique violiw.
What am offcrdii lor tb1? Ib' it
Oitrr. Seethe blurred Hyer nmrKSi
of mmorseitas time. N'i'o tiie staiiit

f flsetlog years. o the o en y r.oli i
of this Hue old tne b e
csrled rtsTpes of Fair Frauce fbavl
hava danced tbe minuet in beautiful
Versailles. Perhaps tbe vctal vir-

gins marched to its music in the
feasts of Lnperca' a It he.irs nn
abrasion, perhaps tha ficger of tire.
This may have been 11. e very Addis
on which Nero played while Home
burned. Hew much am I offered for
tbis precious old Instrument? Thirty
cents said a red headed man in the
front row. It is yours, said tha auc-

tioneer cheerfully, mors goods.

WANTED!
Firm with good apple orchard,

brmk. unfttiliMir LTin, moderate
(trioe. Hoffman, 3;tu W. 113,

Maw Yrk

OBITUARY

kins .liosi.s j'AVia

.losepliin,, ,ifi.(.! Ty:,).,, JL of
'iilford tiled in Jervis ilosi Ital

Friday morning A'tput l'li She
was horn st Lnrkawjxen A t iO,
l0Sand wB a iiaai.1 ;i.i of l on tuid
l'eiuiellu, Wiv,d, V'lii'k. M.s: of
her llfn 4i prtsoud in tti:a place,
where she was a member of the M.

Church and reapcoted for her ex
emplary life and ohuraeter.

Her husband, two i'Mh. ir.
William lleDdernhot of Spa.-row- .

rn.isli N Y. and Mr.. Aninnou I

tuii ol Jvi'smv ity.
in, inerai nv nj-- t (: y

id iuteiuienl io MilfoH

HYMENEAL
COUrRiliilT-lIMi-

John Wood Vrtri t. ferine v of
o k it m n. s i ''"MM I.. I, ire
' ti e,ii,c:r!!; N V we--

A'.-n.-- .! I'll.. iii t'nc lin H i of
ti.e bride, hv i(,u. .1 im W. Phil, ins.

ptCMIK ff llllliiedli: tp ti.c-- of
fannlu T' ry w I ie-d- a

Hnfalo win r Mr. LV.f r'v. nl is em.
Floy.'d with h i,K cnuo- iTiy.
lh'i Toii-- g c nude will Imvi tt mn.

ri tti.-!u--.i v,f fr!.-m- lids
unty for their hnppinc., wbr.ro

the family of (lie to i r ,nm ii woll
known on.l r, Hne. te l.

Ballinger snd Cannon.
The report it cm rent that liooli

pri.sure loif hum brnttght to br-r- on
t?ecieary Bnllifff r fli-.- t he will
leave i'iO ir';i I'ehiiiet and
that Sjieaker t:n:i'n wvii not lie a
cindidHte for aiso thHt
Benator A Id rich will not run ngain.
I'll is, if trne, will ift H heavy load
from the shoulders i,f the purty, mid

Hoe uot want fo carry any dead
weight iu tiie coming u;itnpalc,n ll it
exincta to win. Ba!!im:-- r Is diho: ed.
ited and no arpunicr.t, pei s jasii.n or
white wa-i- cnu, ch.nije that litua-tion.

Cannon and Aldricli arc both in
bad repute with a large clans of vot
ers and tariff speeches will not cl.a'.,-- e

the tact What happened tn Kun-ss- s

may happcnln other statei if tuo
Repubiioan party ri"'? tiot.iid itself
of some bid btriides.

To Kill Eed Bugs.
Iseaslonally good ho'iae-vi-ns- ,

and those moat ratffal n-- i,in...od
by bad bugs which are cnrried into
their homes. I 'orrasiva tuhiimu'.e is

sure remedy. It rir, bepni inn a
su.a'l oil can i.nd lojeoled inln i in '

aud crevices.
The other means, which Is certain

to get rid ot bed bns, is to
thorongbly v ith hrrjr yamc acid
gas. Tills deadly tns is made hy
dropping uoUssiuiu cyanide or

prusslc acid into sulfuric acid
and water, In a tightly cloned room,
sud leaving It Instantly, so that the
the operator will not breat'ie II In
the least. It does not injuraisnv fsb
rlc, malnl, food or other imtlori.il,

it will sH piaii', em.
mil's Hod tnsecta of ail ki ii Men
used at tun proper flreii.'
It i mill) to uee, jt i.

oonaidorab.c rare.

Recital at Forest Hall.
I'l.ursorfv evei in , Sept. 1st. a ro-t- y

'')' .1 "w i'l bo L'iw.n ti e Ta'nir.ge
l'i i ucder r! is :io-- 1 ''tl of Wotioti.'s
S..ie'y lUC l'lc-1-- '. ir riiin oi,urr4,.
i'.t-th- i t'ce 'iKPr.

Tlua a cle.ta, rite,
I'l'tnid lit;tl.iiMi Arrlisi
will r !.t v. 1 J.'J l,UI ti. ..I,
Pcald woiiik or !ML'VClX rikr-- i i irn.
Hilt jjiC:il t'liies ifA e

lit-- Ur if iin wm .1 tj
uLlli.tlri. Hi HlhO

ruH.
Try it. 2rv ..: Al I'm iiiUm.

Leal Jled Tape
i er-- ns not in tba Icjfal profession '

of V n J' el tneie are ru'cs of eviih-tic-

rnTot her leelinl.-Ailil- which delay
proceertins for time, '

bol hardly know what they sie, an
Ulustiation tuny eLligliten

1 iiiiicrstiuid you called cn the
pi on, HI, Is tln.t m,? '

"1 did," replied tbo witneis, :

"What did he say?"
Tn,- Altorncy fur the du'i mo ft as

on bis foet in a second anil objected
thai such evidence would be hum say
and not admissible. A half hi or ar
gument followed sad the judgt re-

tired to Iheir room tn consider the
'y ej.ion. When they relumed they

the titiht be
"W ill " hill did ton i Vin- -

tiffsav?" He wsj at homo was
answer,


